
 

Specification 
Product code:   
7033237 HEN MEAT NP B8 

NATURAL PIECES, IQF 

 

Subject area:  Valid from: 

Finished goods  03.05.2022 
 

GETI WILBA Fleischprodukte GmbH, Hansestraße 2, 27432 Bremervörde, 

Fon: +49(0)4761-879-0, Fax: +49(0)4761-879-70, 

E-Mail: geti-wilba@geti-wilba.de, Internet: www.geti-wilba.de 
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Product description: Cooked hen meat in natural pieces. Made with halal 

slaughtered hens, breast meat and leg meat in natural 

proportion. The meat is individually quick frozen (IQF). 

Product picture: 

 
Ingredient list: Hen meat. 

Allergen declaration: Egg in traces possible, as the origin is layer hen. No further 

labelling required for allergens according to VO (EU) 

1169/2011. 

Information of origin: Europe (Germany, Denmark, Netherlands, Austria, 

Belgium, Sweden, Slowenia, Hungary, France, Italy, 

Czech Republic, Luxembourg, Slovenia, Slovakia, Estonia, 

Latvia, Lithuania, Croatia, Poland, Portugal, Greece, 

United Kingdom, Finland, Ireland) 

EU veterinary identification: DE-NI 10830-EG 

Plant certification: IFS Food 

 

Sensory requirements: 

Appearence / colour: Leg meat beige to brownish, breast meat white to light 

yellow 

Odour / taste: Fresh, typical like cooked hen meat 

Consistency / texture: Tender, firm 

 

Defects/Deviations: 

Bones (> 6 mm): Max. 1 piece / 4 kg 

Cartilage: Max. 1 piece / 4 kg 

Veins (total length > 50 mm): Max. 1 piece / 4 kg 

Skin (total area > 9 cm²): Max. 2 pieces / 4 kg 

Lumps (> 75 % of nominal cut 

size): 

Max. 3 pieces / 4 kg 

For a representative evaluation, at least 10 samples from different pallets must be 

examined.  
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Nutritional values: 

Reference value: 100 g 

Average values: 

Energy: 626 kJ / 149 kcal 

Proteins: 26.6 g 

Fat: 4.7 g 

- Of which Saturates: 1.4 g 

Carbohydrates: 0.0 g 

- Of which Sugars: 0.0 g 

Salt: 0.1 g 

The above data are subject to natural fluctuations of the product. 

 

Microbiological criteria: 

Species: Limit value: 

Total aerobic mesophilic count of 

microorganisms: 

< 100,000 cfu/g 

Enterobacteriaceae: < 1,000 cfu/g 

Escherichia coli: < 10 cfu/g 

Staphylococcus aureus: < 100 cfu/g 

 

Packaging informations: 

Primary packaging type: Foil bag 

Net weight per one package: 5 kg (2 bags per cardboard box) 

Total amount of packages per 

pallet: 

60 cardboard boxes (= 600 kg) 

Pallet type: Euro pallet 

Additional packaging 

informations: 

Product and pallet are secured by wrapping foil. Product 

information is provided on the pallet label. 

EAN: 4260685332377 

Metal detection: Yes (FE = 2,5 mm, non-FE = 3,0 mm, SS = 3,0 mm) 

 

Tranportation an storage conditions: 

Transport temperature: ≤ -18 °C 

Storage temperature: ≤ -18 °C 

Shelf life: At suitable storage conditions 

12 months from production day 

 

Statement: 

In the case of crises and emergencies regarding food safety, GETI WILBA will be available around 

the clock at phone contact stated below: 

 

+49 (0) 4761 8719116 

 

The production of the product is in accordance to the German Lebensmittel-, 

Bedarfsgegenstände und Futtermittelgesetzbuch (LFGB) and all other corresponding food and 

calibration law, including the European legislation. 

 

This product contains no Genetically Modified Organisms (GMO) and causes no declaration in 

accordance to the Regulations (EC) No. 1829/2003 and 1830/2003 concerning the traceability 

and labelling of genetically modified organisms in food and feed. 

 

This specification was generated electronically and is valid without signature. 


